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INTRODUCTION 
The firs t  two decades of the eighteenth century might well 
be described as a critical era in the history of colonial South 
Carolina. Governed by absentee proprietors who were primarily 
interested in the income to be derived f ran the oolony, the 
settlers were obliged to provide for their own safety and eco­
nomic welfare. The colonials were successful in their efforts 
to establis h a permanent home in the Carolina wilderness with 
the meager aid sent intermittently by the proprietors, but the 
expe cted· prof its for the owners did not materializeo The propri­
etors, convinced tha t the oolony could never be made a payirig 
vE!nture, became more unyielding than ever before to the·insistent 
pleas fo r aid from the Carolinians. Therefore, i t  is not stir­
prisi ng that the Carolinians became increasingly critical of 
restrictive proprietary polici es. 
, Colonial resentment to proprietary rule took many >forms. 
There was much dissatisfacti on wi0th the colonial goveriunent .iin 
tlle colony because af a steady stream of incompetent and uniformed 
aa±ninistrators. Nicholas Trott, Colonel William. Rhett;' and· 
Secretary Robert Shelton were considered unworthy of office':;by a 
' '  1 
l�rge number of the colonistso Various acts passed by'.'.>tlie··-' 
colonial legislature that were cons idered essential by the 
Carolinians were vetoed by the proprietors with little regard 
to the needs of the colony� It was difficult for_ the colonists 
to accept proprietary disapproval of the Tax Act, the Church Act, 
the Trade Act, and the elections bi ll. When the. Bank Act of 
1712 was vetoed, so essential was it to the economic life of 
the colony, that it continued in force despite proprietary 
disapproval� Even mor e difficult for the Carolinians to accept 
was the order to evacuate the Yemassee lands so that the area 
could be diverted to the use of the proprietors. In additi on 
to all of these grievances, the court system was lodged in the 
hands of one man, Chief Justice Nicholas Trott, or appointees of 
the said Chief Justice. 
As repugnant as these reaso ns were to the Carolinians, 
" 
they were not sufficient in themselves to warrant open revolt 
against proprietary rule. Only when the burden of poverty and 
continued misfortune overtook the Carolinians, did they renounce 
the proprietors and appeal for royal protection. The purpo se 
of this paper is to explain in detail the various forms of 
colonial resentment that f inally resulted in the complete over­
throw of proprietary control in_ South Carolina. 
CHAPTER I 
CHURCH LEGISLATION 
Th.e Carolina charter provided for the Church of England as 
the established churd1 in the colony. However, the Fundamental 
Constitutions, in keeping with the charter, permitted the 
Carolinians a degree of religious freedom. The single require- . 
ment for a dissenter,was to worship in public and acknowledge 
God. Unfortunatel y this la titude in religious affairs waS' not 
acceptable to either side in the controversy� The di ssenters 
lamented th at the Fundamental Constitutions were too restrictive 
' . 
and members of the. Church of England complained that the··degree 
of religious freedom was repugnant to the establishment· bf 
Al1glicanismo1 
The religious cont roversy became increasingly bitter'and 
ffnally reached the colonial Assembly� Lord Granville precip-
. ,•• 
itated the legislative struggle vtlen he decided that non-churchmen 
should not be permitted to hold office in the colony although 
there was no similar restriction for membership in Parliament. 
In this· endeavor, he had the willing cooperation of Governor 
i Edward McCrady, The His tory of South Carolina under the 
Proprietary Government, 1670-1719 (New York, The �iacMillan 
Company, 1897), P• 329. Berkeley County was strictly Ang�ican, 
while Colleton County strongly dissented. 
! -3-
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Nathaniel Johnson, Chief Justice Nicholas Trott, and Colonel 
William Rhett--all devot ed to the high church� 'Ib.e dissent ers 
were now thoroughly al anne d and prepared to fight this threat to 
their political and religious rights�2 The issue was drawn at an 
extraordinary session of the Assembly on May 4, 1704 when Colonel 
Risbee introduced a bill in keeping with Lord Granville's decree 
that required all members of that group to worship according to 
th t t f An 1. . 3 e ene s o g ican.J..smo The act provided that every perso n  
elected to the Connnon s had to receive the sacraments according to 
the Church of Engl and and deliver a witnessed statement to that 
effect from the minister t o  the speaker of the House of Commons. 
If a person did not adhere to t�e established church, he could 
declare under oath ttnt he attended church regularly and accepted 
comm.union as prescrib ed by the Anglican Church. Upon said 
declaration, these people were admitted to their seats in the 
Assembly.4 
The act placed a real hardship on the settlers outside o f  
Charles Town� If they attempted to comply with the act, they had 
to journey to Charle s Town or to Pompion Hill, the only other 
church in the province. Doubtless, the long jouzney caused 
many of the members to be in frequent attenders at the services. 
2 
3 
4 
Mccrady, History of South Caro lina, p� 406. 
Ibid. 
Ibid0, p. 409. 
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During· the :�five ye afs :that the Reverend Mr. Marston was pastor 
of St. Pfi..ilip·1·s Church, eleven in.embers of the Commons had,-never 
received· the·- •sacrament • 
. Some·· of ti.1.e chief dis'senters in th.e House, wtiere the bill 
met with sfubborn opposition:, were-. Thomas Jones, Wil1.iam .J!dwards, · 
James· Cochr�.-I1, and Charles . Colleto n. Jones and Edwa rds declare�.,. 
"that King Charles II 'havin:g: granted a�liberty in his charter to 
the people·· for the ·settling. of tlii's·�colony, we think. tjle above·, 
_bill too ·gre.at an infringerrerit ·on .the liege· ·subjects of His· 
Majesty11;5 In the opiniqn of 1Jame-s :Cochran, many. peo_ple. ha,d 
crossed the' ocean to gain .. religious freedom only ·to have their 
new:found liberties revoked .· Charles Collet.on.·objected to .. the 
bill as not being right fo r··the Ga�·linian� at tj.1.is tirn�, but. 
checking documentary evid ence., he concluded that the r oyal 
charter did not allow all persons. to participate in government. 
Furthermc:>re, .fuere could be no appeal to the FUndamental. 
Constitutions, be·cause tre- Churqh of .England was de.cl'ared. to , 
be "the only true and orthodox ·and the natio�l ·religion of ·al 1 
the king's dominions 0 116 
Ail ·additional act for religiousii.c conformi.ty, · inti;-od-q.ce.d . ''. : 
·by Ralph ·Izard in: 1704 , provided tha.t. each l.amul church must· 
5 -· .. �Mccrady, Histcry af South Carolina, P.io 4.0.9! 
. 6 -.·Ibid.,· p. -410 . The· royal ·charter. provided :religious 
freedom to all dissenters who did not distUrb the peace while 
worshipping. 
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recogn,i,ze :th� Boo� of Comn9n Pr<:!-yer, administration .of the 
sacran1ents· according to the -Ang�i�a:n .r:i,:tual, S:Q,d :the �sat ter. 
Other �rovif;_�ons were fo� .. the _erection of.,_chur� s for :'pub.lie 
worship,. ,tite maintenance. af ministers, and :the 'building of homes 
for the ministers. A Lay_�Board _was establ:Lshea to judge minister/:?· 
and ascertain their fitness f or qffice.7 . ',\ 
The wrath of the dissenters� ·.yt<:!-S moz;-e vehel}1ent _than ever . 
before. . :n:i.e Attorney Gener_a� .. an,d the_ .local officers,_ inte:re.sted 
only . .  iµ politics, stated in their briefs th.at the laws of the 
. . , ( ' �. 
Assembl¥ i:nust pe as· nearly ·like th,9s�,,of England ·as possibU� .• 
Govemar Johnson proposed. a. n.e,w 'a�t· <;>f estapl;i:sJunent: omitting 
the section �pposing the dissent�s •. ·But the .N;sembly .refused to 
act on the Governor's proposal ?114 ,pg�seO. a new measure against 
the d�ssen_t:ers 0 8 
Mr. -!osep� Boone, representing the dissenters, traveled , 
to Englan4 .With a. memorial . .  m.· the proprietors. tha t requeste¢JL:·, . 
the �peal of portions of the Church Act. Boone asked fo r the 
continuation· of the jurisdic'tion of.- the Bishop· ·of London� al1cf 
the .re�o.c.1!�.'tion" of the. Lay Board '
1
s
. 
�bwe� to �rem�v:��-�mirii�t�
-
s� . 
- fl--� • -
The di��enters._ charged tli.at" th e board.' was rt�rt::high, eccle5l}astical· 
commission court destruc tive to the very being and essence .of the 
Chrirch of Engi and . u9 
· 7 McCrady, History of South CarolinaL p. 416 .  Conformity 
to t he- Churd1 of England originated in 'f;:he mqther-.co·unt:cy, but it 
was more re a�ily adopted by the churchmen of· Carolina. 
8 
9 
Ibid., p. 446 . 
Ibid., p. 434. 
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The efforts af the dis�enter� had tl1e de s ired result s .  
Adve.rs e  J?Ublicity in Engl and caused the proprietors , ,on March 6, 
1705, t o  order Govcri:-o� Johns on and the As sembl y to repeal .the 
. . . , . .  
10 act . �owever , .  the Assemb ly ref�s ed to take irrunediat e action 
and the m atter was brought before th e  Board of Trade in :i,ondon. 
The Boc:i-rd reque sted p. ruli,ng c.n '-the .. bi-11 from :t:he Bi shop o� 
London . On December 20, 1705 th e  .bi shop re corrunended that the 
' '', ' " � 
act _be passed ,  but th.a t th e ,_port�on concerning the. dis senters 
. be_ repe aled .11 
The House of Lords entered tl).e controversy on.March 12, 1706� ' . 
In a report t? Queen Anne , the Lords stated tha t.the act was 
unwarranted by the proprie tc;iry char ter.. The law was regarded 
as uru.:-e: as onable , r�pugnan t to _ the statutes of England , and 
) ' 
\ ,. . 
' ' . 
de structive to the constitution of tj1e established church. It 
wa� l:>e�;ieved that the act would foster atheism throughout the. 
province . 12 After consultation , the Lord s ordered the propri• 
etors to repe al the act . 
lO A. s. Salley , editor , Commissions and Instructi ons from 
the. Lords Proprie tors of Caro lina � Public Officials of South 
Carolina, 1685-1715(5 vols . ,  Historical Commis sion of South 
Carolina , Columbia , 19 16) , I ,  152� ·Hereafter cited - as Collections . 
11 Trans cript s af Record� in Public Records Office Relating. 
to th e.Province of South Caro lina , 1663-1782 (36 vols . ,  His torical 
Cormnission of South Caro lina. , Columbia) , IV, 140. Hereafter 
cited· as Transcript s of Records . The bishop did not ·want to lose 
funds for building church es provided by the act . 
12 ?1cCrady , Hi story of South Carolina , p_. 445. 
'When the Assemb ly convened, Governor Johnson requested 
immed iate r�peal of the repugnant act. To replace the vai-ious 
church' act�\ Johnson pr0p0s ed one general act ·without the clause 
that gave the As�embl y p�,.;� . tO'. remove . the clergy. 13 on .. 
• . • ,
.
. I - � ,• ' . . 
, 
� 
November 30, 1706 a11·statutes previously authorized by the 
AS_sem:bly were repealed. ::· .
. 
However,. on the same day allother act 
�as -·p& s:sed. This act, knmv.n as the Act of 1706, divided the 
province into ten parishes.14 'Ihere were provi si ons made for 
six churches and six homes for the parish rectors. T he re's:i.dents 
of,1 .. 'each parish, belonging to the established church' were t.o 
choose the rectors, seven vestrymen, and two church warden.S. 
These men, elected on Easter Monday of each year, were to take . . . · . 
an oath of allegiance to the established church and subscribe 
to the test against transubstantiation� When appointed, the 
lbcal church officials were require d to.serve the par ish under 
a1·penalty of law.15 In 1712 during Governor Crave.n's adminis­
ttation, the Assembly passed an act that created a commission 
,; 
to hear and settle all differences with regard to the election 
oI: ministers.16 
13 Mccrady, Hi stO!:,X 2!. South Carolina, 445. p. 
14 Ibid., p. 447. 
15 Ibid., 449. p • 
. 16 Ibid., p. 508• This was a new innovation. In England 
tliis right was g iven 1;:o the bishop and in the other· colonies the 
power was giv en to tl:e. governor. 
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The Church of Eng land, from the very beginning, was not 
aware of he r du ties to the colonists. 'lhe p e ople �re d ep endent 
upon the propri e tors anl the church in Engl and for th e services 
tha t were carrie d on in Carolina. Failure of the churc h t o  
. . . 17 
carry out its asSJ..gned tasks caused much of the di scon tent. 
17 
Mccrady, Histoty af South Carolina, p. 698. 
CHAPTER I I  
PAPER CUP.RENCY AND IMPERIAL DISAPPROVAL 
The Carolina settlers faced many serious problems during 
the colonial period but none were more onerous than the shortage 
of money. Although the Lords 'Proprietors were int erested in the 
income derived from the c olony, they refused to provide the· 
necessary funds for the protection and preservation of the 
-cQlonists. Left to themselves, the colonials were forc�d to 
provide for their own.· safety.. 'I'l"1e shortage of specie in the 
c��ony resulted from the Act of 6 QUeen Anne that prohibited 
the exportati on of specie from England. This act was necessitated 
by mercantilistic theory, but it created a serious problem for 
t}':!g .American colonists. Obviously, an acceptable substitute 
f q:r specie had to be fo und if the Carolinians were to succeed 
in establi$hing a flourishing economy. Paper bills of credit 
came .into use to pay for the St. Augustine expedition and 1 
continued to serve the co lony well throughout the remainder of 
toe colonial peri.Qd • .  Without paper currency, the co lonists 
h�Q. no means of providing fo r their defense--trade was 
decreasing at a rapid rate. However, only during the Yemassee 
War was the. decrease in trade harmful to the colonists. 'The 
valuable s�ipments of furs, received from the Indian traders, 
-10-
-11-
were not available for shipment to England , thus causing a 
deficit in the colonial treasury . 
The financial conditions of Carolina reached the crisis 
stage as early as 1701. To partially alleviate the problem, 
the Assembly passed art act that provided for the devaluation 
of specie . The English merchants were very critical of the 
act . The merchant s brought the matter before the Board of 
Trade who later referred the act to the Lords Proprietors .  The 
Board reque sted an inunediate explanation from the proprietors . 
The proprietors responded and ordered the Assembl y to repeal 
1 the devaluation act , but the act was never repealed .  
The first bills of credit were is sued in 1703 t o  dis charge 
the indebtednes s  incurred during the St. Augustine expedition 
of the pr evious year. These bills were to be retired in three 
.. 2 ye ars by a tax on liquors, furs, and skins'o However, the tax 
revenue was not enough to meet the needs of the Carolinians� 
'illus , when the Ca:rolinians were attacked by the French in 1707, 
it cost the province f20,ooo and no help came from the king or 
the Lords Propri etor s .  
Most of the bills o f  credit issued between 1703 and 1711 
were to pay for military expenses: the St . Augus tine expedition ,  
the French att�ck , the fortificat ion o f  Charles Town. ,  .. and the 
construct ion of Johnson's Fort. F\J.rthermore , there was a need 
1 
2 
Collections , I, 218 . 
McCrady , His tory of South Car olina, p. 523 . 
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for inunediate money t o  insure the conti nued s afety of th e  colony 
against the Spanish and French. Wi th s pecie almost non-exis t ent , 
the paper money f acilitat ed busines s  affairs. 
The Bank Act , pas sed in 1712, marked a new policy wi th 
' '  
regard to paper currency. The South Carol inians attempted t o  
elimi nate th e  co nfusion t ha t  resulted from the pr evious tax 
act s , and place t heir money on a s o und footing . Each previous 
t ax  act was pas sed t o  ret ire one s pecific emi ss ion of bil l s  of 
credit . The result was utter confus ion. The new ac t called 
for th e  emis si on af f52 , 00 0 , col onial currency of which fl6 , 00 0  
was t o  re tire all o f  the old bil l s  still in circul at ion. Thirty-
two thousand pound s sterl ing were t o  be is sued as interes t -bearing 
notes payable in twelve years at 12t3; this s um  was to be us ed 
to retire the princi pal and interes t at the end of the term. 
The remaining f4 , 00 0  was to be u sed for current goverrunent eJ.."'Pens es . 
The act also stated th.at all the b il ls of credit should be re.t ire d 
at regular int e rvals . 3 
3 Trans cri pt s  o f  Reco rds , VI, 69 . C olonial c urrency was 
increased in value by one third th e  value of the regular sterling 
or pr .. oclamati on money with regard to the Act of 6 Queen Anne : 
for example.? fl 33 colonial currency was equal to fl OO s terl ing .  
'lb.is valuation was allowed by Engl and a s  an equalizer . 'Ihe 
co lonies previously had tried to value their money h igher than 
the o ther colonie s :  f or e xample , i f  South Carol ina value d a 
shilling at fo ur; North Carolina wo uld then rai se hers above 
t ha t  of South Carolina. 
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·The large increase in money that resulted from the Bank Act 
brought about the first serious depreciation in the paper money. 
The merchants trading with Carolina viewed the depreciati on 
with alarm and began to demand that the Board of Trade take 
action to restrain the South Carolinians from continuing a policy 
which hurt the commercial interests. The memorialists we.re not 
successful at this time in bringing about a change of policy. 
Th·e exchange rate ros e from three to one, immediately after the 
pis.Sage of the act, to five to one in 1720. The memorials .. of 
the. merchants became more and more insistent. They claimed that 
the paper currency was extremely prejudicial to trade.4 
The Yemassee ·war of 1715 interferred with the annual fetire-
meflt of the bills emitted in 1712 and necessitated two additional 
issues totaling fS0 , 000� Additional bills of credit were issued, 
in:l715 and 1716, before the war ended. The Yemassee War, alone, 
cost the colonis ts f95 , 000� Fro,m the year 1701 through the. 
Indian War of 1715-16, the colonists had expended fl84 , 035 for 
the defense and support of the province. 5 
: · 'When Gover nor Robert Johns on received his instru.ctions., 
th� Lords Proprietors requested that he lreduce the number of 
bills of credit and work for their retirement as qui;ckly as 
pos'sible. Governor Johnson recommended that a study be m ade 
4 . Herbert L. Osgood, The .Americ an Colonies 1;l the. • Eighteenth Century (4 vols., New York, New York University 
Pres·s; 1924), II , 372. 
5 . Collections, II, 228. 
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concerning the effects of paper currency upon the public credit 
and the trade of the province . Instead of repeal ing the Bank 
Act, another act was passed in 1717 for the r etirement of all 
bills issued during the Yemassee War. These emissions were 
used for military exp,enses, even though the merchants char ged 
i 
that the Assembly was attempting to reduc e its indebtedness 
through depre ciation. 6 The merchants claim ed the. colonists 
aeted in bad faith 'When the act was repealed before all ti.1·re 
bills were re.tired. Actually the colonists could do nothing 
I ,  
el"se. Excluding the Yemassee War, the Carolinians had spent 
a� tot al of f84,035 for their defense. They saw the. new emission 
as a grant of additional time to discharge their inde btedrte s s. 
N�arly all groups in the colony, excepting the British merchants, 
,, th at the new emission was Tri.le, . the agr.eed necessary. new.:, 
etii ssions did hurt the merchants. Again, the proprie tors : 
displayed their complete indifference to the needs of the qolony 
b§p::�questing that all bills be retired immediately • .  It was 
an'unfortunate proprietary policy that.re fused aid while �� the 
. ' 
-�a.me time curtailing the schemes the colonists devised to help 
themselves. 
On December 17, 1717, tl1e Assembl y  passed an act to cancel 
afill bills of cr edit issue d during the Yemassee War by Mardh. 1718. 
6 
Transcripts of R�cords, VII, 31-35. 
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A tax of f47,000 was to be paid, of which f24,000 was to sink 
the bills and the remaining f27 ,ooo was t o  pay sundry orders and 
debts cont racted by the public. In March 1718 an additi onal tax 
was to be paid, of which f30,000 �uld be used to re.tire the bills. 
W:i,thin a year, f54,000 worth of bills were to have been cancelled. 7 
In September 1718, Governor Johnson was enjoined by the 
proprietors to again work fo r the reduction of paper c redit. 
The proprietors praised the p:i. ssage of the t ax  act for the sinking 
of the bills af credit , but they f�ared t hat the act would be 
bypassed. The governor and council were ordered not to give 
their c onsent to any act which would evade the tax act and further 
increase paper credit.a 
Failing to receive aid froin the proprietors, in February 1719, 
the Assembly passed an act providing sufficient funds to pay the 
debts incurred by the equipment of two expeditions a.gains t the 
pirates. 
After th e  proprietary government was overthrown, the 
Corrmons again demanded an expansion of paper money. The needs 
were cent ered upon commerce and internal improvements. '!he 
paper money advocates argued that a large circulating medium 
was essential because of the increase in populati on and trade.9 
Even though the proprie tors called for the repeal of the 
Bank Act, so essential was it to the colonists that it remained 
7 
8 
9 
Transcripts of Records, VII, 71-73. 
Ibid., pp. 156-157. 
Ibid., VIII, 28-33. 
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in force throughout the proprietary period. South Carolina 
became one of the mos t  flourishing British colonies in Am.erica 
owing la rgely to the use of the colonia l bi lls of credit. 
Therefore, the conflict over paper currency was· a very important 
issue leading, to the overthrow of the proprietary system. 
CH.APTER III 
MILITARY PROTECTION 
'lhe South Carolinia ns were constantl y in jeopardy from three 
sourp��: the Indians on the frontier, the Spanish and their 
Indi� allies in Florida, and the French along the Mississ ippi 
Valley� In addition pirates appeared sporadically on the Carolina 
coast and attacked all co�onial shipping to and from the province.. 
Inefficiency and indifference on the part of the proprie tors 
forced the Carolinians to work out their own defenses. Sufficient 
funds and manpower were not available in th e colony to provide 
for the <;l.efense of the oo ast and, at th,e same tirn.e, the wl,.tder­
n�ss frontier. 
'lhe House of Lords ordered an investigation to determine 
wq�ther ar� not the proprietors were supplying the. colqny wtth 
' 
stifficient arms and ammunition� In 1701 the colonial Asse,rnbly 
presented evidence to the Boa rd of Trade th at the Y�assee : 
' 
Indians were ·allying with the Spaniards. Therefore, the colonists 
re'.quested the following guns: six twenty-four pounders, si:k 
I 
e:l.ghteen pounders, six twelve pounders,:! and six small field; 
pieces. Other weapons desired were ten small patereras * t<venty 
bl::µnderbuses, two hundred fusees, twelve dozen grenades, two 
hundred cutlasses, and five hundred weigh ts of m atch powder� 
-17-
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Without these m aterials, the colonists clairre.d they oo uld not 
halt the onslaught of the Indians and their Spanish allie s.1 
on April 15, 1703, the Carolinians requested the Lords 
Proprietors to supply ammunition and the necessary men for a 
proposed expedition against the Spanish at St. Augustine. The 
proprietors were also requested to int ercede wit h  QUeen Anne 
fo r a frigate to prot ect the co ast. 2 'lbe frigate was needed for 
patrol duty to protect co loni�],_ ��i:pping from the pirates as well 
as for military protection.3 
The arrival of Governor Nathaniel Johnso n  brought about an 
improvement in the ominous military situation. Johnson was an 
experience d military commande r whose reputation and ability 
encouraged more men to volunteer for military duty. ·wit h the 
help of Colonel iVilliam Rhett, the colonists were successful in 
two sea attacks. upon Spanish shipping.'4 However, Gove+ nor Johnson 
was a realist cµtd did not permit complacency to follow the·se two 
successes. The sea attacks wer e quite expensive and a serious 
drain on the Carolinian treasury. Unfortunately the mothe r 
countty gave no indication that financial assistance could be 
expected from th at quarter.5 The p eriod 1703-1711 is fi lled 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
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with requests made to the propriet ors and Board of Trade for 
necessary supp lie s an:l men to p rotect the frontier fr om t he  
Spanish a nd  the Ind ians . 6 
The pli ght o f  South Caro lina det eri orated qui ckly becaus e 
no arms arri ved from Engl and and the colonial As s embl y was not 
able to supp l y  suff i ci ent funds t o  purcha se supp lies from th e  
neighborill!; col onies. Go vernor Craven addres s ed the p roprie tor s 
in a number of co rmnunicat ions asking for aid and prot e ct ion , but 
the propr ietors f ailed t o  respond . On July a, 1715 , the prop ri­
etors pleaded the ir case before the Board of Trade . 'Ih.ey claimed 
that they were unable to render as sist ance to the Caro l inians and 
begged the king t o  come to the:b:· assistance. Wi thout i mmediate 
aid:, t he p roprietors fore.s aw nothing l es s  than the compl ete 
de struction of the pr ovince . The proprietors did , however , 
order the colonial Receiver General t o  emplo y all avai iabl e funds 
f or t he  proc uring of anns and annnunition07 
Before the men and suppl ies arrived , the Indians b �g an  their 
att ack on th e frontier of Car ol ina. The Ye ma ssees were the mos t 
warlike Indi an nation in the province and once having s t arted the 
confl i ct prevailed upon o ther tribes to become the ir confederates . 
The Ind ians had a to t al of about eight thous and braves engaged in a 
furio us battle with t he  settlers . The Indi ans divided t hemselves 
6 
Collecti ons , V ,  275 .  On De cember 6 ,  
Trade received an ordnanc e  rep or t  requesting 
f or the beleagured Carol inians . 
7 
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into two parties; one attacked Port Rqyal and the othe r 
St. Bartholomew's. The inhabitants in the Port Royal area took 
refuge on board a merchant ship in the harbor. In St. B artholomew's 
about one hundred people fell before the Indians. They burned 
all houses and churches as they moved through the countryside. 
Governor Craven re ported that he l\ad reduced the plantation 
losses considerably by an immediate count er-attack.8 
By July 1715 the situation in Carolina had deteriorated to 
such a degree that a n�unber of merchants requested that aid from 
lngland be dispatched immediately. Should the Indians be success-
, 
ful in South Carolina, ·then all the othe r English colonies would 
be open to attack. 9 On July 19, 1715 the Board of Trade ·cited 
the need for assistance from the king. In the opinion of the 
Board of Trade, the commercial value of the province was sllfficient 
to warrant military aid. The supplies requested to be sent to 
the Carolinians were 300 barrels of· powder, 1500 muskets, 40 
cohorn mortars, 6 field pieces, and 500 men. The p�-0prietors 
offered to make a pa rtial payment toward a ship to carry the 
material. 'Ihe Carolina Assembly sent f2500 to New York and· 
New England to buy arms and aminUni ti on. The re was a provision 
that all troops sent to South Carolina had to be. under th�' 
8 Collections, II, 220. Port Royal was loca.ted on an 
island in the Port Royal River on the Carolina frontier. 
St. Ba rtholomew's was a small interior frontier outpost. 
9 
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jurisdiction of the governor. 'Ihe province had to kurnish food 
and lodging for twelve months.lo 
In August 1715 the Assembly passed an act to raise an a:rmy 
of 1200 White men and negroes. These men were divided int o  
three di visions for the protecti on of· farmers during the crop 
seaso n. These defense measures were a costly burden estimat ed 
at fI2Q,OOO per year. The Assembly issued f30 ,000 in new paper 
money to be r etired· b y  a tax levied upon the inhabi tants. 1he 
Assembly empowered the Governor and Council to impress all ships, 
vessels, arms, anmunition, and military stores for the public 
service� .. Martial law was to extend to all military affairs. 
11 
· In March 1716 the Assembly endeavored t o  obtain additi onal 
supplie s from England to re.place troops from ,Viz:g.inia and 
North Caro lina. With the departure of the North Carolinian and 
Virginian tro ops, the fr ont ier was again unprotected and · 
Captain Woodae had not yet arrived wit h his ship load of men 
and arms.12 The General Assembly was convinced that the Lords 
Proprietors were neither willing nor ab le to give assistance to 
the province, so in 1716 they pressed for the kin g to assume 
I 
I 
cont rol of the province. One thousand men were needed inunediately 
to forestall complete disaster. Already, the cost of financing 
1.0 
11 
12 
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the war had reached the astronomical figure of fl50,000�
13 
On July 27, 1716, Woodae's men, arms, and ammunition arrived 
safely.14 
Thro ughout the yea r 1717, many small Indian incursions 
again further resulted in much de structi on in the outlying 
settlemants. The Senecas and some Mohawks joined the Yamassees. 
The Ind ians were further strengthened by the Spanish and French 
who furnished them with weapons. The war was finally terminated, 
with the aid of the Cherokee Indians, and a treaty was concluded 
in 1717. The Yamassees were driven from the province and later 
settled in Spanish Florida.
15 
During the summer of 1717, Sir Robert Montgomery proposed 
a new settlement on the frontier t o  serve as a barrier against 
Indian attack. He proposed to bring over several families at 
his own expense. These people would fortify that area of the 
colony beyond the Savannah River. Montgomery pointed out that 
the Spanish and their Indian allies could not invade the main 
province without passing through the new settlement which would 
be called Azilia.
15 
When Governor Robert Johnson arrived in the province, he 
found it necessary to build fortificati ons for the defense of 
the settlers. Four .forts .were erected; one at Port Royal, 
13 
14 
15 
16 
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anothe r called Fort Moon, a third called Pallachicola Fort, and 
the fourth called Johnson's Fort. These forts were to command 
the Charles Town harbor. The Lords Proprietors neglected to 
garrison the forts so the Assembly was forced to hire men to 
serve as the garrison. One company of men were sent to Port 
Royal but the other three forts were left unattended.17 In 
addition to these outlying forts, fortifications were to be 
built in Charle s Town. The harbor was capable of being made 
impregnable wi. th the mounti ng of guns around the coastal area;· 
However, the goverrune nt failed to follow: thro ugh on the plan 
and the fortificati ons were never completed.18 
On June 18, 1718 Governor Johnson requested aid from 
the proprietors to combat the pirates . The pirates were 
commanded by Teach, alias Blackbeard, w ho had a ship with more 
than fifty guns. The treaty of peace between England, France, 
and Spain only made the pirate activity worse. There were few 
ships that did not fall into the hands of the pirat es. Two 
frigates were needed for immediate patrol duty. 19 As many as 
four pirate ships were seen in the Charles Tovm area within a 
period of fourteen days. The pirates captured several of the 
leading inhabitants and then ordered the governor to send a chest of 
17 
18 
19 
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medicines or they would put every prisoner to death. After 
they were stripped of all possessions, the citizens were allowed 
to return.20 
In October 1718 a successful raid against the pirates was 
made by Colonel William Rhett. Major Stede Bonnet and his entire 
crew were captured. Governor Johnson feared reprisals from the 
remaining pirates. Several ships were taken within a matter of 
days and serious trouble could have developed, had it not been 
for the quick action of Governor Johnson who successfully cleared 
the harbor of all pirate ships.21 The pirates at Cape Fear were 
thoroughly routed by the operation. The leader, 'ftiatch, was 
killed and his crew was captured.22 The British merchants 
requested that the Board of Trade send a ship for p atrolling the 
coast of Carolina and the Bahamas. On April 20, 1719, the 
Admiralty ordered a frigate to Carolina to protect English 
shipping.23 
The inefficiency of the colonial government and the refusal 
of the Lords Proprietors to render assistance brought about the 
renunciation of the proprietary regime. The first act of the 
revolutionary Convention was to ask the king for protection. 
20 Collections, II, 236. 
21 Ibid., p. 258. 
22 McCrady, History of South Carolina, p. 621. 
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In asking for protection , the South Catolinians reported new 
Spanish and Indian incursions and the French had settled within 
the bounds of the provincial territory. 24 
In early 1720 , the Sp ani�h invaded the Carolina coa s t  near 
Charle s  Town. The colonists were unable to compete with four 
Spanish ships--each fitted with fifty gunso25 A/3 the Spanish 
attacked, the northern Indians broke out of their boundaries 
and joined the s:>uthem. tribes . The "Spanish were frightening 
the le ading citizens away from the colony , thus causing a 
financial drain upon the colonial treasury. 26 
That South Catolina escaped comple te ruin was due largely 
to the energy of a gallant governor and the skill of seas oned 
Indian fighters . However, the se gallant rrten al one ·would not 
have been enough to overcome the threat pos ed to the colony. 
Had it  not been for the arms and men of neighboring provinc es 
and the Cherokee alliance ,  South Carolina'.might··:well have 
succumbed to superior numbers. The 'South Carolinian s had good 
reason to be disturbed by the va cillat ion of the propri etors. 
Obviously , the need for protection from the Spanis h, the Indi ans , 
and the pirates was one of the maj.qr. causes for the overthrow .,_.1'1'�' 
of th e propri etors . 
24 
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CHAP.Tat IV 
ASSEMBLY ELECTIONS AND PROPRIETARY APPOINTMENTS 
Members of the Council were chm en by the Governor� acting 
as the agent of the proprietor s  and the king . The Commons House 
was el ected by the Protestant white settle rs in the province 
under the existing English laws of the times . '!he proprietors. 
had full power to choo se any pers on as governor o f  the colony 
without regard to the de s il'."es of the South Ca.roliniahso The 
Carolinian charter also gave the Lords Propri�tors the p9wer 
to app oint al l lawful officials of th e colony . Thus by charter 
right, the proprietary control over the colonial government was 
complet e excep t for the Commons. 
The results of this autonomy were sometime s  detriment al 
to  the welfare of the co lony. Appointments were made without 
regard to qualifications; the only essential qual ification 
necess ary f or an appointment was friendship with one of the 
proprietor s. As long as the appointee worked for the benefit 
of the Lords , he was assured a permanent position. Among those 
app ointees were Nicholas Trott and William Rhett . Rhett was a 
close friend of the proprietors and Trott had married a daughter 
of one of the owners .  This placed Trott in the pos ition of 
working in his own behalf while carrying out the dictates of the 
proprietors. Obviously this system would precip itate fric tion 
between the Carolinians and the Lords Prop rietors in London. 
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Nicholas Trott was a self-seeking and unprincipled man, 
who did not scruple to use high o ffice to further hi s own 
personal and political ambitions. He was w.i. thout question learned 
in the law and an effective administrator, qualities that 
recommended him to the proprietors. He was app ointed to the 
posts of Attorney General and Advocate General and authorized to 
act, plead, sue, and prosecute all pe rsons for debts, fines, and 
forfeitures. He was given power to plead all criminal cases in 
the High Court of .Admiralty.1 In addition to his duties as 
Attorney General, Trott was al so appointed colonial naval officer. 
Upon his arrival in Carolina, he was sworn into the offices of 
Attorney General and naval officer, but not to the off ice of 
Advocate General. 'lbe governor and council informed him that 
the king had taken the admiralty jurisdiction into his own 
immediate power and that M'r� Jonathan Amory was appointed Advocate 
General. For six months Trott performed his duties satis factorily. 
However, trouble arose when the ship known as the Cole and Ben 
Galley entered Charles Town harbor. The galley was ordered seized 
under the pretence of not having registered with colonial customs. 
Since the cargo was worth several thousand pounds sterling, 
Governor Blake wanted a conviction so that h e  co uld benefit from 
the sale of the ship's produce. Trott was ordered to prosecu te 
the mip owners in the Court of the Admiralty as the Advocate 
General. 
l 
He refused to act without the kipg's commission. 
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He also stated that in his opinion the galley had been unjustly 
seized. When Judge Morton proceeded to condemn the ship owner, 
Trott, a court room spectator, urged the owne rs to appeal the 
decision to London. Morton, fearing the Board of Trade might 
return the 'ship and goods, ruled against an appeal. For his 
interference , Governor Blake, Judge Morton and the councillors 
suspended Trott from his offices without authority from the 
proprietors. Trott denied the existenc e of the government of 
Blake because the governor had disturbed the peace of the settlers. 
Governor Blake ordered Captain John Collins to apprehend Justice 
Trott and lodge him in jail. Judge Trott communicated to the 
proprietors his reply to the cha rges made by the colonials. 
In addition, he charged the colonial government with misdemeanors.
2 
Upon the death of Governor Joseph Blake in 1700, the Council 
met to make an interim appointment to fi ll the vacancy.  'Ihis 
was highly irregular; the only persons with paver to appoint 
a governor were the proprietors themselves. Nonetheless,. the 
Council proceeded with the affairs of electing a governor. 
Landgrave Joseph Morton, as the eldest Landgrave present, was 
entitled to the position under the Fundamental Constitutions. 
Whether or not the constitutions were binding was of little 
consequence as the Council elected Morton to the governor's seat 
until a new proprietary appointee arrive.de Morton's appointment 
was not unamious. James Moore objected to the election on the 
ground tha t Morton had held the position of Judge of the Adm:iralty 
2 
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which was a rqyal appointlllent. To this objection, :tJ!..orton' s 
friends replied, "that �.<t did not appear by the charter, the 
proprietarie s can empower any one to try persons for acts committed 
out of their dominions whic h is necessary for a judge.11 Alth ough 
many willingly b acked }iorton, his app ointment was repealed and 
Moore was chos en governor. 3 
A new Assembly was called and Moore's followers m ade every 
effort to control its composition. The new electi ons were held 
in November 1701. The Colleton County dissenters charged th at 
unqualified aliens, French Protestants, strangers, paupers, 
servants, and all free Negroes were allowed to vote. When the 
Assembly session opened, petitions were presented by the- defeated 
candidates requesting to be heard con.9erning the validity of the 
·• 
election returns. The Assembly, most of whom ·were incorruptible, 
and apparently not under �1oore 's control, promptly resolved to 
enter into an immediate investigation. However, the investigation 
was side-tracked when Moore introduced a bill into the Assembly 
for the regulation of Indian trade. Moore w�s interested 
primarily in his own personal finances, and had it not been for 
Nicholas Trott defeating the bill, he would have established a 
complete trade monopoly. .After his defeat, he immediately 
dissolved the legislature. The Assembly was dissolved so th at 
new electi.ons could be held. Perhaps Moore's followers could 
become the majori ty pa rty in the new Assembly.4 
3 
4 
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With the arrival aE Governor Nathaniel Johnson, a new act to 
control elections was enacted by the Assembly. Prov:l.sions were: 
a voter must be twenty - one years of age, must possess 50 acres 
of land or flO in personal property, reside in the provinc e for 
three months prior to the election, and elections were to be by 
ballot. The act did not establish the voting precincts, nor 
! 5 
apportion the representatives to the res pective coun ties. 
During the administration of Governor Johnson, an important 
act was passed that provided for the continuance of the present 
Assembly for a term of t:wc> years after its ratificati on or 
during the life and continuance in office of the governor. The 
Assembly could not be dissolved by any power or person except 
by th e governor and counci 1. It was to continue like·wis e for 
eighteen months after the end of the administration of the 
present govetnor by death or removal. The danger of a Spanish 
invasion which might re�de r an election impossible or leave. 
the province ·without a duly organized Commons House was the 
motive for this act.6 
Anothe r important Assembly Act called for the decentral­
ization of elections in the province. The electi ons were held 
almost exclusively in Charles Town and it was charged that undue 
in£luence was exerted on many of the voters. It had been the 
policy of the proprietors to support but one place of voting. 
The new act provided that elections sh ould be held in all the 
5 
6 
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parishes under the super vision of the church wardens . A 
proportional distribution of members among the p arishes w�s 
instituted. Changes wer e made in th e property qual ificat io ns 
and all persons who held proprietary o f fices were excluded from 
the Assembly. Obviously, the act was designed to weaken propri-
1 th . 7 etary contro over e elections . An additional elections act 
was passed in 17 16 . '!he principal features of t he act were : 
elections were to be held in each par ish for a p eriod of �.,;ro 
days, beginning at sunrise eac h day and ending at sunset ; and 
8 elections were to be managed by the church wardens. 
Governor Robert . Johnson complai ned to the Lords Proprietors 
that he could not get his appointed council to attend meeting s 
in Charles Town. To allev iate th e difficulty, the Lords appointed 
a new council of twelve consisting of William Bull, Ralph Izard, 
Nichola s  Trott, Charles Hart, Samuel Wragg, Ben jamin De La Consiliere, 
Peter St� Julien, William Gibbo n, Hugh Butler, Francis Yonge, 
Jacob·. Satur, and Jonathan Skrine .9 Nicholas Trott, having stood 
by the propri etors, was granted power to act and exercise all 
authority allowed a deputy propr ietor. The propri·etor s empowered 
him to appoint his ot·m Provost Marshals ; they increased his salary 
to flO O per year ; they gave him flOO for proclaiming the king 
in the prov ince of South Caro lina. Attorney General Trott had 
compiled a transcript of Caro lina laws for which he was paid 
7 
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f80 by the co lonial treasurer. The proprietors desired two 
copies, one of which was to be forwarded to them an d one to 
remain in the provinc e. 10 
While in Lond on, Trott had ingratiated himself wi th  the 
proprietors until he gaine d almos t complete ascendency over 
them . He obtained a most extraordinary grant of powers- -powers 
greater than those of th. e  governor . Trott , already a member 
of the council ,  was given a veto power over all Assembly acts. 
Without his presence in the council , there was no quorum for 
transacting bu si ne ss . Also, he was to be consulted by the 
proprieto rs concerning eve!Y proposed law, and on his part he 
agreed to carry on a regular correspondence wi th  th eir secretary. 
They appointed him Chief Justice of Caro lina with all its power 
d d . . 11 . Tr d an J..gnJ..ty. Armed wJ..th the se great powers, ott re.turne 
to Carolina . The Gove rnor, Council, and Assembly were dismayed 
by the action of the proprietors . The Assembly described the 
power as "an exorbitant power unheard of in any of the British 
dominions, for aught we know in the whole world t12 Richard 
Berresford was dispatche d to England to place the cc:i'lonial 
grievances before the proprietors. They were strongly opposed 
to the veto power of Trott and his app ointment of Provost Marshals . 
10 
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If the proprietors did n ot show redress , Berresford was ordered 
to direct his memorial to the king . 13 
In 1716 , thirty - one art icles of complaint agains t 'I'rott 
were submitted to the .As sembl y .  They ch arged him with p artiality 
on the bench , with act ing as counsel in cases which were pending 
bef ore him as judg e , with taking exorbit ant f ees , unduly prolonging 
case s ,  monopo lizing the adminis tration of jus tice , and accep ting 
bribes . Trot t  refus ed to recognize the right of the .As s embly 
to act on the charges . Theref ore , the Ass embly reque s t ed the 
governor and counc il t o  send a repres entativ e  to th e propri etor s . 
Tile members recommended th at Trot t  be removed from his judicial · 
off ices . Governor Johnson and a majority of the council agreed 
with the As sembly . 14 In a memorial presented t o  the proprie tor s ,  
the colonis t s  complain ed tha t the entire judicial system was 
lodged in one man. !he� was no appeal from his decis ions 
because of the veto he held in the Counc i1 .
15 
On February 24, 1716 , the proprietors yielded to the 
de s ires of the Carolinians and revoked Trott ' s  veto power . His · 
potre r to appoint Provo s t  Marshal s  was also wi thdravm . However , 
Trott suffere d no diminution of power wi th the propriet ors who 
. d d d h .  1 k af h . . 16 cont inu e t o  epen upon im to oo ter t eir interests . 
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Colonel William Rhett, Receiver General and Commis sioner 
of Customs, also worked on behalf of proprietary interests . 
\ 
His greatest as sistance to the province was establis hing adequate 
coastal defenses . He was in cons tant conflic t with Gov ernor 
Johnson. During an attack upon Charles Town, PJ:l.ett was contemp­
tuous and used indecent language in ad dressing the gove:rn or .  
He was reprimanded at d ordered removed frqm his pos t s �  But, 
17, the colonial As s ernbly .wp.s ordered not to replace him . 
In Ju ly 17 19 , the Lord s Proprietors received and cons idered 
the bill calling for d ecentralized elections . The pr oprietors 
ordered the acts repealed becau se they were repugnant to the 
l aws of Britain. The As s embly fought back and denied th at the 
proprietors had the right to veto acts which were approved by the 
governor and legislature. Chief Justice Trott def ended the 
proprietary position , but Governor Johnson did not obey instruc ­
tions to dis solve th e Assembl y. Johnson g ave as his reason for 
not dissolving the As s embl y  tha t the treasury would lo se a 
large amount of revenue which w ould jeopar dize the defense of 
the co lony·.. But increased proprietary pres sure forced Johnson 
to declare the decentralization act repealed . The As sembl y was 
dis solved and a new As sembl y was elected at Charles Town according 
to the old rule s . 18 By proprietary decree, all per s ons interested 
17 
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in a ma tter debated in counci l sess ion were to withdraw from 
the chambers . Chief Jus ti ce Trott was ordered to abide by th e 
decree s o  th at a person could be granted an appeal from h is 
decis ions . 19 
The AS sembly , anticipating the dissolution , re solved that 
all acts repealed by the proprietors were still in force and 
could not be re pealed except by action of the General As sembly . 20 
' 
I In November 171'9 , Gove rnor Johnson called the Ass embly 
into ses s ion to provide fund s for defense . The Ass embly broke 
up in a quarrel over the validity of s everal acts vetoed by the 
propri etors . when Johns on ca lle d  out the militia , the anti-
proprietary leaders seized upon the occasion to create an 
as sociation to set up a royal government . The firs t not ice 
Gov ernor Johnson had of th e movement was a letter from 
Mr .  Alexander Skene , Colonel Logan , and Maj or Blakeway o The 
revolutionary movement rapidly spread thT-oughout the provin'2 . 21 
The colonists easily jus ti f ied their acti on ; th ey charged the 
proprietors with corruption , indecisi on ,  and grqss neglect . 
Furth ermore , the proprieto rs had refus ed to propagate the go spel ·· 
among th e  Indians , refus ed pro tection from outs ide enemie s ,  and 
repealed the Church ,  Trad e ,  and Bank Acts .  The proprie tor s were 
· 1 f 1 .  h . h . d 1 .d 22 gui ty o repea ing acts w ic were Jus t an va l! • 
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In December 1719 , the Assembly met and was promptly 
converted into a re volutionary body. Governor Johnson made a 
public appeal calling for pa tience and support of the proprietors ,  
but realized that the proprietary government was completely 
overthrown. His only hope was that the revolutionists would 
divide and become unpopular wi th the local populace. He decided 
to wait quietly and be ready to take advantage of any suc h 
occurrence when and if one sho uld appear .  Johnson called to ­
gether the civil officers of the proprie tors and ordered them 
t th bl . d d 1 th . ff . 23 o secure e pu J.C recor s an c ose eir o ice s. 
The re volutionary Assembly now asked Johnson to become 
their governor , but he remained loyal to the proprietors as 
did Nicholas Trott and William Rhett. Although they were forced 
out of of fice by the revolutionaries, they worked fo r the 
continued interests of t h e  propr ietor s .  James Moore was then 
chosen governor of the Convention . Moore was a l and owner with 
a reputation as an Indian fi ghter. He had served a short time 
as goveznor after the death of Joseph Blake and had served as 
Receiver Gener al of the colony and held m any other important 
appointments. By nature, Moore was bold and daring. Where 
finances were concerned, he was always ready for a new venture. 
But he was not careful with money ; and on occasion used the 
gover runent for his personal fi nancial gain . 
23 
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Th e  Mo ore government co ns is ted o f  the governor , counc il , 
and the revolut ionary Convent ion ; however , the Convent ion soon 
vo ted thems elves an Ass embl y .  The f irst act of tre revoluti ona ry 
.As sembly was a bill fo r the support of the Jame s Moore government � . 
Moore was to be known as "His :Maj es ty ' s  Governor .  u Al l co lonial 
officials were appointed by MOore to s erve until such time as 
the king might replace them . 24 
Becaus e of the importance of Sout h Caro l inian trade to 
Eng land and protecti on for the othe r co loni es , the Hous e of 
Lords re commendep.. that South Caro lina be provis ionally placed 
under the Crown. The Lords Commi s s ioners of Trade were order ed 
to prepare a c ommi s sion and ins tructions for the royal governor 
to be appo inted . 25 The Lord Jus tices re commended Francis 
Nicholson to be the fi rs t provis i onal royal governor of South 
Carolina wi th pCMer to nominate and choo se a council , and to 
make all l aws provided they were not re pugnant to those of 
Eng land . 26 
_ ... 
In Augus :t 1720 , the Lord Jus ti ces of England charged the 
proprietors with corruption , indeci s ion , and gross neglect 
. th dm . . • f c 1 . 27 'Ih J . h in e a 1n1 strat1on o aro ina . e us tices gave t e 
proprie tor s time to present thei r argument s ;  but when the 
24 
Trans cripts of Records , VII , 310 - 31 3 .  
25 
Ibid . , VI II , 36 . 
26 
Ibid . , 42 -57 . PP • 
27 Ibid . , 8 9 - 9 2 . pp . 
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proprieto rs procrastinated, the Justices immediatel y ordered 
the Board of Trade to s end Governor Nicholson to Sout h Carolina .
28 
The proprie tors attempt ed to avoid the inevitabl e by s igning 
over their ch arter to anothe r group of men ; however , this did 
not improve feeling in South Carolina. 29 The provi sional 
goverrunent became official with the arrival of Franci s Nicholson 
in September 17 20 . 
The co loni al As sembl y was jus t ified in charging the 
propr ietor s  ·with unconcern and gro s s  neglect . They were al so 
ri ght when they cl aimed that appointed officials wer e uninformed 
and uninterested in the loc al citizenry . Therefore , the Caro linians 
were jus t ifi ed in revolt ing and overthrowing the repress ive 
proprietary sys tem. 
28 
Transcripts of Recor ds , VII I ,  203 . 
29 Ibid . , PP • 207 -209� South Carolina did not officially 
become a royaI province until 1729 with the re turn of Robert 
Johnson as the f irst roya l go vernor . The crown took ten years 
settling proprie tary claims in the Carolinas . 
CHAPTER V 
AUTOCRATIC JUDIC IAL SYSTEM 
The early c ourt system of C aro l ina was l odged in the Governor 
and C ouncil . However , the increas e  in s ettlers nec ess itated 
· additi onal court s of l aw t o  try bo th civil and criminal ca s es .  
The co lonial high cour t  system s t arted wi th the Admiral ty Court s ,  
followed by the Cour ts of Pleas and the King ' s  Bench . Thes e  
courts were not always impart ial because o f  the judge s  app o in ted 
by the Lords Proprietors . Perhaps the mos t  despi s ed judge was 
Nicholas Trot t , who by 1717 , had jurisdicti on over the entire 
court system iri South Carolina .  No appeal from his dec i si ons 
was permit t ed . 
'Ihe Admiral ty Court was in oper ation before ... 1700 and in 
1701 the Caro linian As sembly pa ssed an act to regulat e the 
proceedings of the court . Judge Morton complained t o  th e propri-
etors that the act was injurious to hims elf and the ot her officers 
of the admira�ty. It was obviously inconsis tent wi th th e laws 
of England and an infringement upon the pmrers of the admiral ty .  
1 
'Ihe act ultimately crune to the Board of Trade for an op inion as 
to its cons titutionality . The Board found the provis ions of the 
act to be re pugnant to the High .Admiral ty Court of Engl and . 
1 
Collect ions , I ,  219 .  
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Furthe rmore, the Board of Trade found the act pre. judicial to 
the judge because he co uld be subjected to suits and penalties 
from the South Carolinians .  It was derogatory to the commission 
by which the judge was appoint ed. The right of app eal was 
re.moved and there was gre at delay in trying the cases before the 
court. Finally , by weakening the Admiralty Courts, the act 
would enc ourage unlawful trade� 2 The proprietors then ordered 1 
Governor Nathaniel Johnson to amend the act to comply with the 
deci sion of the Board of Trade . 3 
In 1700 Nicholas Trott was appointed Attorney General and 
Advocate Gene ral for the p rovinc e o f  South Caro lina. . Curiously, 
he never took the office of Advocate General � Trott's knowledge 
of the la ws and cus toms of England and the colonial laws of the 
Assembly ma de him well qualifie d  for the posts. He had the 
power to plead , sue , and prosecute any civil or criminal case 
and was also allowed to plead in the High Courts of the Ad.miralty. 4 
In September 1714, Trott was made Chief Justice of South Carolina 
by order aE the proprietors. He was now empowered to try all 
cases and he was given th e  power to appoint his own Provost 
Marshals. Still later came the appointment to the Admiralty 
Court. 
2 
3 
4 
Now the re was virtually no appeal from his decis ions. 
Collecti ons, V, 30 . 
McCrady , Hi story of South Caro lina, p. 390. 
Collections , II, 208. 
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Not only did he or his appointees reign over the courts of the 
land , but he was al so a member of the co lonial Counci l with a 
veto over all d ecisi on s . 5 His contro l over South Caro lina was 
undisgui sed and comp lete . 
'!he co lonial attorneys and members of the coionial Ass embl y 
drew up a complaint agai ns t  Trott and pre sented it to the 
governor . They asked tle governor to send a repres entative to 
the Lords Propri etor s reques ting the removal of the Chi ef Jus tice . 
Charge s  agains t Trott c onsisted of par tiality on the bench , act ing 
as c ounsel on cases pend ing before him as a judge , with taking 
exorbitant fees , unduly prolonging cases ,  monopolizing the 
adminis trat ion of justi ce , and accep ting bribes . 6 
The propri etors re.spond ed favorably to the complaint s against 
Trott and revoke d his veto power . In addit ion , his power to 
appoint Provost Marsha l� was taken away . I:-Iowever , the proprietdrs 
continued to hold him in th eir conf idence and entrusted· him wi th  
additional duti es . ·  He was al s o  ordered to keep al ive the proprt ­
. 7 etary intere s ts in the province . The co lonis t s  had every r eason 
to complain about tl� is autocratic system. Theref ore , it is not · 
surprising tha t this grievance added to many others , led to eariy 
dissatisfacti on with proprietary rule in South Caro l ina tha t  later 
matur ed into revoluti on .  
5 
6 
7 
Osgoa:l , Ame rican Colonies , II , 358 . 
McCrady , Hi story of South Car ol ina , pp . 46 3-4640 
Ibid . ,  p .  564 . 
CHAPTER VI 
TRADE DISCRIMINATION AGAINST ENGL ISH SHIPPING 
Being an island na ti o n , Engl and depended almo st entirely 
upon trade wi th other nat i ons and c olonial Amer ica fo r her 
economic we ll- being . Indeed , one of the chief mo t ives fo r 
• Engl is h  col oniz ati on was the de s ir e  to e s c ape economic de pendence 
upon the out s ide world through colonies . Mercantilism, the 
prevailing economic philos ophy , demanded thi s  c ourse of action . 
: Strict regulation of colon ial trade was ne ces s ary if the colonies 
were to fulfill their primary functi on to the mo ther a:> unt ry. 
Thus one of the first mer canti l i s t ic l aws of Engl and was that 
no cqlony could pas s  an act pertaining to trade without the 
c oncurrence of th e Brit ish Board of Trade . It was the duty of 
the Board o f  Trade t o  recommend the veto of any act repugnant to 
the trade l aws of Engl and . Th e  Engl ish view that th e colonie s  
exis ted pr imarily for the benefit of the mo ther country was 
cert a in to pre cipitate fricti on . 
To encourage Carolinian trade , the As sembly pa s s ed a duty 
act th at provided for a much larger t ax on al l merchandis e shipped 
t o  the c olony in British owned ships while a token duty was 
ch.rged C arolinian shipper s .  Although this act was repugnant 
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to th e  Navigation Acts , the re was littl e reacti on to it from the 
Board of Trade unti l s everal complaints were regis tere d by various 
English merchants . On February 25 , 1701 , .  Lewis Pasquereau of 
Charles Tav n ,  South Carolina , informed Michael Cole , a London 
' 
merchant , of the duty levied on all Brit ish ships . 1 Cole inmediately 
reques ted tha t the Commis s ioners of Trade strike down this act 
prejudicial to trade. 2 In hi s argument to the Commis sioners of 
Trade , Cole reporte4 tha t he had traded with Caro lina for eight 
years and had always made a decent prof it . But now the difference 
in the cost of shipp ing to the British merchants over thos e of 
the colonials was three pounds p er ton. Since this was th e cos t 
of half of the freight on each vessel , British trade with Caro l ina 
became financially uns ound . 3 Tp protect English navigation , Cole 
demanded that the act be revoked immediately. Several other 
English mer chants and many of their colonial suppliers added 
their demands for repeal of the act .  
On March 3 , 1702 , the Commis sioners of Trade forwarded 
affidavits to the Lords Proprietors regarding the duty levied 
on British merchant ships . Because the act was prejudic ial to 
English trade , the Commi s s ioners requested the proprie tors to 
state their case before the matter w�s referred to the king . 4 
1 Collections , I I ,  207 . 
2 Ibid . , I , 219 . 
3 
Ibid . , v, 26 . 
4 Ibid . , I I ,  150 . 
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Meanwhile additi on�l act s  pre judici al to Eng lis h shipp ing were 
pa ssed through out th e peri cd 1712 to 17 1 6 .
5 On July 25 ,  1716 , 
- '  
the Bo ard of Trade f inally acted and ordered the c olonial Assembly 
6 to re frain from pa s s ing any acts repugnant to the trade of England . 
Disre g arding the order of the Bas. rd of Trade , in 1717 the 
As sembly laid a ten per c ent dut y  on negroes , liquors , and other 
goods and merchandi se imported to and exported from th e  provinc e .  
Th e  funds were to b e  l,lsed to defray publ ic charges and exp ens es 
incurred by the g overnment . Another caus e of conflict wi th the 
British Board of Trade was that all ship s built in Carolina , but 
whose owne rs l ived out of the province were liable for half 
duties ; goods imp orted in ships built out of the province but 
owned by Caro l inians were subject to three quarter dut ies . 
In a letter to the Commi s s i oner of Cus toms , Colonel 
\-l:i..lliam Rhett e.."Cpres sed his dis approval of the bi ll and feared 
tha t the duty wo uld dis courage all trade with tl� e co lonials . 7 
The Comptro l ler of Cu stoms , in a communication t o  Colonel Rhett , 
declared the act pre judic ial to the trade of the kingdom of 
Gre at Britain . By Mar ch 1718 , so much controversy was precip­
itated by the Trad e  Act ,  tha t it was referred to the Solicitor 
General to de termine if the act was agreeable to the laws and 
cus toms of Eng land . 8 The Solicitor General f ound the act to 
6 
7 
8 
Col lections , I I ,  249 . 
Transcrip ts of Record s , VI , 227 -229 .  
Col lections , I I ,  234 . 
Transcript s of Records , VI I ,  11 3- 114 . 
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be re pugnant to Briti sh law. The powers granted by the propri­
etary cha rter were als o exce eded . If the propri etors did not 
immediately revoke the act , the Crown would begin proceeding s 
. 
h 9 agains t t em. '!he Lords Propri etor s , in their defens e to the 
Board of Trade , gave not ice that they knew of no such law but 
would , if any such law was propos ed or in force , repe al the act 
d . . h B d . d . 1 
l O Af. th . . an g ive not ice t o  t e oar l.IIIID.e iate y .  ter e op inion 
rendered by the Solicitor Gene ral , th e Lord s Commiss ioners of 
Trade took their cas e against the proprietors to the king . In 
the interest of British trade , the king was asked t o  dec lare 
the act null and void.
11 
After :re c eiving memorials from London merchants asking for 
the repeal of the ten p er  cent act , the Lords Propriet or s  
c ommanded th e Governor and Council of South Carolina not to p as s  
any act of As sembl y with :re gard t o  trade without a suspending 
claus e declaring the act no t to be in force unti l approved by 
the Lord s  Proprie tors . The proprie tor s  took the Engl ish view 
and believed tha t to collect more duties from Bri t i sh sh ipper s 
than from the Caro l ina me rchant s was unreas onable . In th e s ame 
proceeding s , th ey asked for the repea l  of th e "act for laying 
an imp o s ition upon liquors , good s , and merchandis e 0  u12 However , 
the colonials did not revoke the act but cont inued to collect 
9 
10 
11 
12 
Transcripts of Record s , VII , 116 -117 .  
Ibid . , p .  1 2 1 . 
Ibid . , PP • 1 31 - 1 33 .  
Collect ions , I ,  169 . 
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duties o n  Brit ish goods and l iquors - - the proprietary decree 
notwiths t anding . On July 10 , 17 18 , an order from the king in 
counc il demanded that the propri etors repeal the t en per c ent 
duty on al l Bri t ish goods . The Palatine and proprietors in 
obed ience to th e  king signified the repeal of the act to the 
Caro l ina Ass emb ly . 1� 
In 1719 the Ass embl y l evied a tariff of forty p ounds p er  
head upon all ne. g�oes impor t ed int o C arol ina aft er June 8 ,  171 9 .  
Th e  me rch�nts presen ted a memorial to the Board of Trade to 
14 inquire into t he constitut ionality of the act .  However , the 
Lords did not think it advi sable t o  repeal the act , but dec ided 
to ask Governor Johnson for the purpos e of such an act .  Directions 
were also g iven th at no furthe r acts affecting trade should be 
made without the restrict ive claus e  that the act s  1 1�nall not 
be in forc e  until conf irmat ion had been received from the 
proprietor s 0 1 115 In respons e to further act ion by th e  merchant s ;  
the Lords Proprietors repea l ed th e  act for the imp o s iti on upon 
"liquors ,  g oods , and merchand i se . " As f or the act fo r bett er 
"order ing and governing of negro and al l other s laves , "  the 
Lords asked f or  inf orrna. ti on from the g overnor as to its value . 
If th ere was no danger from the s l aves , the Lords propos ed 
1 6  that t he said act be repe aled . The Lords c ommanded the counci l  
3 Col lections , I ,  1 6 6 . 
14 Ib id ., , 1 9 3 .  P •  
15 
Ibid . 
1 6  Ibid . , 194 . p .  
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never to pass an act which would be prejudic ial t o  British trade 
and navigat ion regardles s of what repercuss ions it might have 
on the Caro l ini ans . The repeal of th-ese acts reduced the revenue s 
needed for firiancing the gove��t,'. l?_�, abo¥� 1 f�5 ; 0QP a year which 
added to the di stres sed co ndition of thP rol onv _ l? No t once did 
the proprietors cane to the �defens e of ' fhe -c-arolinians wnen they 
r-. ' ' "" • '""""': .. . • ,-
. . -, ' . . • 
"
. '  
attempt'ed to p ass l aws helpful 'to- -them�selve s � - - This further 
J6·irit�cftcf' the indecisi�n
-;�n:ci· ' 1d2{\>:E
. ' c6n�ern -for the c-o lonial 
C - - " · ' C· � - :; ' ' poin_t _ of 'view. 
CHAPTER VII 
EXCLUSI ON OF SETTLERS FROM INDIAN LA:t-.1D S 
'Ih e  charter of Caro l ina gave the proprie t ors the r ight t o  
s el l  or grant land a s  they pleas ed and fo r years th e  only me ans 
by wh ich a per son could obtain l and in the colony was by direct 
cont act with the avners . However . the l ack of proprie tary 
interest in the colony resulted in the colonial government 
as suming power t o  di spose of land . . The only res tricti on p l aced 
on the col onial government in th e  land disposal pol i cy was that 
no more than 500 acres co uld be granted to any ind ividual and 
if!:::.n9 s ettlement was ma. de with in a per iod o f  four years . q,1:J..'l:>se­
quent to the grant , the l and was to revert back to the Crown . 
Eventually th e  propriet ors dd:scovered that various governors 
ignored this restri cti on and had granted tracts f ar in excess 
of 500 acre s . On January 5 ,  17 10 , th e .owners expres s ed the ir 
dis ap proval of this usurp at i on of proprietary prerogat ive and 
decided to re turn to the f irst land p o l icy . Governor Edward 
TYnte was ordered to discontinue the s ale of land by all agents 
under penalty · of dismi s s a l  unles s the warrant was s igned by one 
of the owners . 1 Curious ly , in Augus t 1713 , the decree of ' I710 . 
l . 
... Collect ions , I ,  158 . By the dec i s ion of 1710 , the 
proprietors refus ed t o  allow agent s t o  make add itional grants 
becau se th e agents were mak ing exce s sive profits wh.ich were not 
being collected by th e  p roprie tary receiver . 
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was revoked by th e Lords Pro prie tor s . 'Ihe s ecre t ary of the 
province was now ins tructed to make gran�� of land in the co lony 
on behalf of the proprie t ors in Engl and . As before , the secretary 
. was admonished to make no grants in exce s s  of 500 acres .  2 
In addition to proprie tary vacillat ion , the land policy 
· ·Of the colony was furth er compl icated by the Indian problem. 
In 1 7 0 9  a reservat ion was created between the Combahee and 
• Savannah Rivers for the Yamas s ee Indians . wbe.n the Yamas sees 
' revolted in 17 15 , they were expel led" from the colony , as puni sh-
ment , and the. Indian lands we.re. left vacant for the future s af ety 
, of the. front ie r .  Indeed , th e Yamass e.e War cl early indi ca ted tha t ;. 
; 1 ,  
, ' 
. l arge grant s of land were not very practi cal becaus e the.y re sulted 
in a sparse popul ati on throughout much of the front ier are a which 
made pro t ecti on of the colony very difficult .  The co lonial 
As sembly was al so opposed to large land grant s .  In addit ion �o 
creat ing a sparsely p opul ated front ier ,  the As sembly contended 
that the la rge gran ts were di scriminato ry ;  s old primarily to 
associa tes of the proprietor s  because an ordinary immigrant d id 
not have the. neces s ary funds to purchase the l arge tract s .  
Therefore , in February 1716 , th e  pro prietors decided to p arcel 
out the land in plots of no t more than 300 acres , a policy in 
; ' 2 Trans cripts o f  Records , VI , 56 . At the reques t of the 
inhabitant s ,  new proprietary land grants were al lowed , thus 
aqd.ing much needed revenue and addit ional men fo r frontier 
defense . 
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keep ing with th e  tempe r  of the Commons . The land was to be free 
of quit -re nts for f ive years , an added inducement to new settlers . 3 
'Ihe l imi ts of the area t o  be divided and ult imat el y  sold 
was the Combahee River on the northeas t ,  the marshes and i s l ands 
on Coos aw and Port Royal Rivers on the southeast ,  the Savannah 
River on the southwes t ,  and a l ine drawn from th e head of the 
Combahee River to Fort Mo ore on the Savannah River . This l and 
was reserved for peroo ns  who mi ght come to the province from 
Great Britain , Ire land , or any of the other Briti sh c olonies in 
Amer i ca ; �ach was to receive 300 acres of river land and 400 
acres of back land . The new . l and owner was prohibi ted from 
sell ing his land for s even years . By the addit ion of the seven 
year cl ause ,  the immigrant s were f orced 1D s ettle th e  land thus 
filling the vacuum between .the large plantations and the Indians . 
A quit -rent of twelve pence p er  100 acres was charged and f3 
purcha se price was to be p aid f or each 100 acres ·within a per iod 
of f our ye ars and six month s , cert ainly a sum that would no t 
dis courage immigrati on into the colony . 4 Meanwhile , sever al 
hundred immigrants from Irel and had migrated to South Carolina 
lured with the pr omis e of 200 acres of land. Set tling the Irish 
on the new lands cost th e Caro l ina Assembly several thous and. 
pounds s terl ing. 'Ihe Lords Propri etors re acted to the action of 
(Ann 
3 
Verner W. Crane , The Sou thern Frontier 1670 -17 32 
Arbor , Univers ity of-i1i'chigan Pre s s , 1929 , , p. 214 • .  
4 
McCrady , His t o:ry of South C arol ina , pp . 555-556 . 
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th e  Ass embl y and in£ ormed the l egi slature that th ey  ha d  n o  legal 
right to appropri ate l and s  wh ich were a part of the pr oprie t ary 
estat e s ;  thus , the As s embly ' s  Land Act of 17 16 was declared null 
d . d  5 an vo i • 
On October 31 , 1718 , the Lords Proprietor s agreed to .grant 
land t o  new settlers provided the settler s  would build a house 
and l iv e  on the. land . The s ettler was alhowed 50 acres of land 
for hims elf and for every p er so n  that he might bring into the 
c.o lony . Under the colon i al p l an , e ach immigrant would have 
re ceived grants of from 1 50 to 200 acres and a bounty would pe 
;given fo r e ach Prot e s t ant white s ervant brought into the pr ovince . 
BY- awarding 5 o  acres fo r e ach servant , the proprietary sys tem 
6 granted the s ettler approximatel y equal value . The . smal l land 
holding s would result in a more uniform di stribution o f  p opulation ; 
thu s affording bett'� r� pro tec t i on from the Spanish and their 
Indian al lie s . The decree al s o  provided fo r a new dis tribut ion 
of proprietary baronies half of which ·we.r e to be carved out of 
the Yamass ee terri tory . 7 
At different time s ,  th e Lord s Propri etors ordered ne.�1 · 1and 
distribution policies . The new polici es were char acterized by 
ihdecis ion and poor t iming . On Sep tember 4 ,  17 19 the Lords 
Proprie tor s  a.gain ordered the governor and council to refrain 
from sel l ing adiitional l and .  Apparently this acti on was 
5 
McCrady , Hi story 
6 Col lecti on s ,  I ,  
7 Cran e. ,  Southern 
o f  South 
191 . 
li' • - rontier , 
Car olina , P •  629 . 
p . 215 . 
" 
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� e c essitat ed b e cause o f  the e ve.r increasing graft in the colonial 
Land office . No further land was to b e  appropriated without th e 
conse nt of th e proprietors. However, later in Septembe r  th e 
:Lords closed the land offi c e  on th e ground of excessiv e  grants. 
Th e  Lords Propri etors charg e d  th e Assembly with encroachment:,, 
upon th e ir propri etary rights and failu r e  to ,colle ct quit-re nts.
8 
Th e  closing of the la nd offic e and removing land distribu tion 
from the r e alm of legislative authority caused a great turmoil 
· in the House of Commons of Sou th Caro lina. furthe rmor e ,  the 
.
closing of the land offic e  enhanced the growing financial crisis 
by gr eatly re ducing the normal flow of mone y into the colonial 
gov e rnm ent. Finally, th e d epopu lati on of the border land left 
th e entir e province without a militar y buff er from attack. It 
is not, the r efor e , surprising that su ch a polic y would b e  viewed 
with r e pugnanc e by th e South Caro linians and was, one of th e 
major gri e vanc es which led to th e overthrow of til e  proprie torso 
South Carolinians believed that th e acts passed by the Assembl y 
w er e  ju st and we re not in disagre ement with th e laws of Engl and ; 
th erefor e, it was th e ri ght of the colony to mak.e its own land 
policy. Only in this mann er could th eir best int erests be 
se rv ed. Perhaps ov erthrow of a gov ernment gu ilty of inconsistenc y  
and inse nsibl e t o  the ne e ds of the colony would be justifi e d .  
8 
Crane , Southern Frontie r ,  p. 217 . 
CONCLUS ION 
South C aro lina was a. proprietary colony ruled by absentee 
and dis illus ioned landlords who repeatedly refused to give aid 
s o  desperately needed . Thus a conflict of int ere st s  between 
the colonis ts and proprietors was as sured. The co loni s t s  were 
forced to provide f or their own protection and economic welfare . 
When urgent reque s t s  for aid from the propri etors did no t 
materialize , the Carolinians gradually became more embittered 
about the restrictive proprietary polici e s . 
The South C ar olinians resented the incompe tent c olonial 
. adminis trators ap pointed by the proprietors . Friendship with 
the propr ietors was the chief prerequis ite for an app o intment 
in the co lony ; an appointee c ould retain his pos ition as long 
as he looked af ter proprietary int ere s t s . 0£ cour s e ,  the 
proprietor ' s  intere sts were always opposed to tho se of the 
Caro linian s . 'Ib.e South Caro linians were. much aggrieved by · the 
entire court sy stem tha t was c ontrolled by Chief Just ice Trot t . 
Al though Trott was very capabl e., he had his ovm politic al . and 
f inancial interes t s  foremo s t  in mind . Colonel William Rhett , 
the Receiver General , als o  worked for the proprie tary intere s t s .  
Th e  colonis t s  repeatedly petit ioned the propri etors to change 
the judici al sys tem , but their pleas were ignored. The manne r 
.. 5 3 _  
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I 
iof electi ons was s t il l  another governmental problem which the 
:colonis t s  could not endure . 'lb.e As s embly believed that electi ons 
should be held in e ach ps. ri sh under the supervi s i on of the local 
' church official s . This ma de voting easy for the coloni s t s  
: because propriet ary ·watch-dogs had little influence in the 
' 
: parishes . The proprietors , f earing thi s  threat t o  their con trol 
of the colony , ordered al l electi ons to be he ld in Charles Town 
: where their friends Chief Jus tice Trott and Colonel Rhe tt could 
exert a decis ive influenc e on the re sults. 
Various acts pa s sed in the colony ,  con s idered e s s enti a l  
to the welfare o f  the province by the As sembly , were vetoed by 
the proprie tors wi th little or no regard to the ne eds of the 
c olonis t s . In retro spect , the propriet or ' s  p o s ition appears 
indefen s ible with regard to the repe al of the Church Act ,  the 
Trade Act , and the Bank Ac t .  Other efforts o f  the colonials 
to improve their co ndition met wi th disapproval from the absentee 
owners . The Church Act provided fo r wo�ship according to the 
Church of E ngl and as a requirement f or As s embly membership . 
Without this requirement , th� As s embly could e as ily have been 
controlled by the dis s enters� The proprietors were f avorable 
to such l eg i s l ati on until Queen Anne and the Hous e of Lords 
ordered the repeal of the act because the act was repugnant to 
the Eng lis h l aws and the co ns ti tution of the .Angl ican Church. 
It was diffi cult fo r the coloni s t s  to under s t and why the 
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proprie tors took th i s  pos it ion when the act was s o  ne ces s ary to 
the colony ' s  s afety .  When the Trade Act was ordered repe aled, 
the colonis ts ob je cted more vehen1ently than ever befor e .  The 
Carolinians c ould not compete with Engl ish shipp ing unles s there 
was s ome means of equal iz ing th e  unfavorabl e bal ance of trade . 
To do this , the As sembly levied a ten per c ent t ax on all 
Bri tish good imported into the co l6ny . The Bank 'Act of 1712 was 
essential to the l ife and welf are of the co lony . When it was 
ordered repealed by the proprie tors , the .ASsembly refused to 
repeal the act . This was the only means by which the Carol inians 
had t o  supp ort their g overnment and prot ect thems elve s from the 
Spanish and their Ind ian allie s .  
\ :  Th e  proprietor s  refus ed t o  provide adequat e pro tecti Qn for 
the Caro linians . They were very unconc erned by th e deple t ion 
of, the sett lement s .  However , they refus ed to re l inqu;i..sh th eir 
r �ght to the c olony . The Carol inians had to depend upon tire 
n�ighbor ing colonies for guns , ammun ition , and men to ward off 
Indian att acks . When the Yamass ee Indians revol ted in 1715 , 
the proprie tors refus ed aid . When the Yamas s ees were driven 
fran C ar olina, the C ar olinians were even more astounded and 
apalled by an order to evacuat e the Indian lands so the are a 
· co uld be used by the propri etors . 
As re pugnant as the se acti ons were to the C arolinian s , 
it was so rre time before the event s  rip ened to t he  point of · 
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open re vo l t  again st the proprie t ary sys tem. However , when 
p overty and unres t became irreconcilable , the Caro l inians 
\ , 
renounced the proprietors and e s t ablis he d  a convention fo r th e 
pu�pos e of becoming a royal pr ovince . The co lonis ts were 
jus tified in overthrowing a government ruled by incompetence 
and indecision. The Caro l inians had given all they had in 
men and money fo r th e welfare of the �olony but had re ceived 
nothing in re turn� 
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